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COUNTY JUDGE OUTLINES PROGRAM OF ECONOMY FOR 1929
JURY EXPENSE 

REDUCTION IS 
ONE OF PLANS

Smaller Panels Would 
Save Total of 

$42 Daily

SAYS BRIDGE  
* IS TOO  SHORT

Asks That Basement of 
Courthouse Be 

Full
An outline ot procedure to effect 

an 00000011081 administration was pre
pared for submission to the county 
commissioners today by County Judge 
Ivy E. Duncan. , t ' t .

, . Tlie tecommendat Ions follow:
To the honorable commissioners 

court of Gray county: * -
Since taking over the office of county 

Judge on the first of the year, I  beg 
to advise that I  have made some in
quiries and some investigation of coun
ty affairs, and I  submit for your con
sideration at the first regular term of 
this honorable court the following:

1 .suggest that this court recom
mend to the district judges of this 
county that they use economical dis
cretion in the number of Jurors they 
summon for jury duty, as well as the 
method of handling their juries. 1 
mean by that this: If the regular panel 
can be cut from fifty  to 36, do so, 
though It may require extra tales
men to be summoned, or a new panel 
every week, and once a trial commen
ces to dismiss the remaining jurors tot 
at least a period of 48 hours or longer. 
Bach Juror costs the county $3 per day, 
and fifty Jurors cost $150 per day. I f  
the court's business can be transacted 
with 36 Jurors. It would save the county 
$42 per day. Likewise. If a Jury trial 
commences today and lasts over tomor- 

’ and into the next day, If the Jurors 
In the case do not have to report 

i second or third day of the trial, 
r will be saved this $3 for each 

, Juror. Lott year, ending August 31, 
jurors cost the county $6,364.10, and It 
stands a fair chance for this to be 
doubled this year.

1 suggest that we have an audit made 
of the affairs of Gray county for the 
year 1928, and pubUslt same as directed 
by law. I f  you think this cannot be 
done atUbla time. I  will suggest that we 
reduce the totals as set out in Pickett's 
audit, ending August 31,1928, and have 
this same published.

I am advised that the basement un
der the courthouse does not extend un
der the entire building. I f  true, I  think 
by all means that this should be done at 
this time.

H ie  bridge east of LeFort across the 
Rad river lacks about 400 feet of span- 

' nlng the entire river bed. This should 
tat my Judgement should be extended 
rather than be filled in with dirt.

1 ‘ find that all officers that require 
deputleT are paying their salaries out 
of their fees of office except the sher
if f ’s department This is proper un
der articles 3889 and 6892. which pro
vide respectively as follows:
. “Bach officer named In this chapter

(See ECONOMY, Page 4.)

*  •

THE WEATHER VANE •
* * * • • $ * * • *

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair to
night and Tuesday, colder in north 
pottlon tonight; oolder Tuesday.

—AND A SMILE
TIRANA, Alfaagla. t(JP)—So uneasy is 

the stomach of JilmwhO wears the new 
crown that he must cut down his 
smoking. King Zogu has a chronic 
stomach disorder which 
have dlognoeed as nicotine
in*. _

Pilot of “Question Mark” Reaches 
Beside of Mother, Who Improves 

at Sons’ Arrival and May Live
Indian Scalps 
Arizona Girl

Partly scalped by an Apache Indian, 
Miss Theresa Reed, 22, teacher In the 
government school at San Carlos 
Reservation, Arizona, is recovering in 
a hospital at Globe. Miss Reed, whose 
home is In Humboldt, Iowa, was at
tacked by the Apache while return
ing from a trading post. The assail
ant is believed to have been the 
father of one of her pupils. It  was 
the first scalping in the west In many 
years.

SCOUT TRAINING 
WORK TO BEGIN 

IN CITY TONIGHT
The first session of the Boy Scouts 

leadership school will be conducted to
night In the basement of the First 
Methodist chruch. The school will be 
in charge o f Scott Bare us, special ex
ecutive, and E. D. Mclver, executive of 
the Adobe Walls council.

The executives expect 59 men to take 
the eigtpt-weeks training course. Ses
sions will be held every Monday night 
at 7:30 o’clock. Those attending will 
be divided Into patrols.

Training schools will also be con
ducted In other towns Included In the 
Adobe Walls council.

Thurman Child
Dies Here Today

Marie Louise Thurman, 6 years old. 
died at a local hospital this morning. 
She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W.‘ Thurman. Mr. Thurman Is an 
employe of the Thut-Saunders com
pany and Mrs. Thurman la In the poet 
office. itt

Besides her parents, she leaves one 
slater. 8 years old.

The body will be taken to Mount 
Vernon, Mo., tomorrow morning for 
burial there.

Clifford Taylor, seriously injured in 
an automobile accident a few days ago, 
was reported today at the McKean Ac 
Connor hospital to be recovering sat
isfactorily.

EDEN, Jan. 14. WP)—Reaching here 
late last night after a hurried trip 
from San Diego by airplane and auto
mobile, Capt. Ira G. Eaker, chief pilot 
of the Question Mark, record-breaking 
endurance plane, was at the bedside of 
his mother, critically ill with pneu
monia.

Physicians said Mrs. Eaker’s condi
tion had Improved after arrival of her
sons.

Captain Eaker left San Diego early 
yesterday in a fast pursuit ship and 
at nightfall taxied across the field at 
Midland, 100 miles from here. Stop
ping there only long enough to inquire 
of his mother's condition by telephone, 
he climbed Into an automobile for the 
last lap of his Journey.

Captain Eaker said the Question 
Mark would not start on its flight to 
Washington until he returned to San 
Diego.

Church Meeting 
Will Be Held in 

City Tomorrow
-------  i

Members of the First Christian 
church from Miami, Panhandle and 
Canadian will meet tomorrow night 
with the local congregation in the au
ditorium of the educational building to 
make plans for a survey of this dis
trict, preparatory to a state-wide evan
gelistic campaign.

The Rev. Jasper Bogue of Amarillo, 
district evangelist., and the Rev. W. O. 
Dallas, pastor of the West Side church 
of Amarillo and director of the cam
paign in this district, will be the prin
cipal speakers.

Third Teacher at
Phillips School

County Superintendent John B. 
Hessey announces the hiring of Miss 
Ina Baker, local girl, as an additional 
teacher at the Phillips school In the 
Bowers-McGee pool. With an enroll
ment of more than 75 pupils, an addi
tional teacher was necessary.

The present staff at school Is com
posed of Miss Zola Blankenship, Miss 
Joe McDowell, and Miss Ina Baker.

ALPINE HOSPITAL OWNER
AND SURGEON DROPS DEAD

ALPINE, Jan. 14. (/P>—Dr. Mavin L. 
Turney, surgeon and owner of a hos
pital here, dropped dead last night as 
he prepared to call on an ailing pa
tient.

Dr. Turney, 42, was a World war vet
eran, and had resided In Alpine for 
about 10 years. His widow and one 
son survive.

PAPER SHIPMENT DELAYED 
Today's News b  small because »  

carload of newsprint failed to ar
rive. This shipment is overdue, 
and when received The News will 
resume its usual six-page mini
mum. or abetae.

MAN HELD HERE 
W. H. Manhiney Is being held in the 

Gray county Jail here for federal of
ficers from Dallas who are on their 
way here for him. Manhiney was ar
rested by officers of the sheriff's de
partment here yesterday afternoon on 
description received from federal au
thorities.

G ILDA GIVEN DIVORCE 
WAUKESHA. Wls , Jan. 14. (AV-Oil- 

da Ofay, dancer and movie actress, to
day was granted a divorce from her 
husband, O il Boag of New York, by 
Judge C. M. Davison in circuit court 
here.

AVIATOB’8 INJURIES FATAL 
W ICHITA FALLS, Jan. 14. (AT—W il

bur Mathews, employe a f Wichita 
Falls and Southern railroad, died In 
a hospital here today from injuries re
ceived when the plane he was piloting 
crashed near Staley field on the Hen
rietta road Sunday.

HIS IDENTITY 
IS ESTABLISHED 

BY ONE VICTIM
William Pruett Shoots 

It Out With Officers 
and Loses

IS FOUND  IN  
UNCLE ’S HOM E

Grand Jury Investi
gates Series of Brutal 

Killings
DALLAS, Jan. 14. (if)—Immediate

investigation by the Dallas county 
grand Jury into a series of robberies, 
shootings and sluggings, charged a-< 
gainst William (Dagger) Pruett. 23, 
who was wounded twice in a gun fight 
with detectives before he was captur
ed yesterday, was ordered today by 
District attorney William McCraw.

Only one charge, that of robbing.the 
Swiss Avenue pharmacy of' $238 on 
Jan. 3, had been filed against Pruett, 
but several persons were reported tq 
have Identified him as the perpetra 
tor of a series of robberies.

DALLAS, Jan. 14. William (Dag
ger) Pruett, 23, lay on a Jail bed with 
two bullets in his body today while of
ficers, who shot It out with him in a 
southeast Dallas cottage last night with 
two of their force receiving slight 
wounds, prepared to question him a-* 
bout a string of robberies, shootings 
and sluggings which for days have 
plagued the city.

Pruett, cornered in the attic of thd 
home of an uncle, started firing when 
Police Commissioner Clarence Parker, 
Detective Captain Leonard Pack, and 
Detective W ill Fritz entered to arrest! 
him. A bullet hit Fritz in the arm, 
two others ‘ skimmed his cheek, and a 
fourth slug from the attic grazed Cap- 
taltt Pack’s head.

The commissioner called of re
inforcements. Six automobile loads 
of policemen, including a ihachlne gun 
squad, reached the house about the 
time Pruett was surrendering. He gav* 
up only after being shot twice and 
having a hunk of his gun knocked off 
by a bullet from Fritz's pistol.

M. D. Chapman identified Pruett as 
the man who held him up, forcing him 
Into an automobile and taking his over 
coat. Throe other holdups on the 
same night police had laid to the 
robber of Chapman.

James Walker, negro, declared Pruett 
looked like the man who fatally shot 
William Mann, 17-year-old high school 
boy, and wounded slightly Mildred 
Drennan, Mann's companion, in an 
effor to commandeer the Mann auto
mobile on a downtown street Sunday 
night Jan. 6.

Assistant Pastor
Talks to Baptists

John Lee Harris of Port Worth, re
cently elected assistant pastor of the 
First Baptist church, was here yester
day to fill the pulpit In the absence 
of the pastor, the Rev. D. H. Truhitte, 
who Is attending the South-wide Sun
day school conference In Tulsa, Okla.

He spoke at 11 o’clock on “Love," 
using as the text of his sermon the 
13th chapter of I  Corinthians. The 
theme of the evening service was “Lord 
Have Mercy,”  with the scriptural read 
ing from St. Luke. Following a cus
tom of the pastor, Mr. Harris held an 
afternoon service at the Jail.

Both services at the church were 
attended by large crowds. This was 
Mr. Harris' first visit to Pampa since 
his election to the position of assistant 
pastor. He win take up his charge 
Feb. 1, after receiving the Doctor of 
Divinity degree from the Southwestern 
Theological seminary at Fort Worth.

Tom W. Rose was a business visitor 
In Amartllo Saturday.

Building Permit for Courthouse 
Is Largest in History of City- 

Big Shipment of Steel Consigned
The largest building permit ever to 

be taken out in Pampa was purchased 
Saturday afternoon by H. L. Case Con
struction company, for the new Gray 
county courthouse. Although not 
charged for, the permit was issued by 
the city of Pampa.

The amount of the permit was $258,- 
000 and was made out to Gray county 
and signed by the contractor. A por
tion of the excavation work has been 
completed and work will continue as 
the weather permits, Art Janyes, In 
charge of construction, announces. He 
says $34,000 worth of steel has been 
shipped and should arrive here soon.

Gray county's courthouse will be of 
white brick, four stories high. It will 
be of latest design and equipped with 
the most modern conveniences obtain
able. The contractor Is a local man 
having been located here for several 
years.

George P. Woodhouse, local building 
contractor, has taken out a permit to 
erect a $3,000 brick veneer house in 
the Crawford addition. Mr. Woodhouse 
will be in charge of construction.

John L. Peake of the Peake & Lan- 
dreth Construction company, has tak
en out a permit to build a $4,000 home.

THIRD DISTRICT COURT MAY 
BE GIVEN HUTCHINSON AND 

GRAY COUNTIES FOR 2 YEARS
All Efforts Fail 

to Save Life of 
Surgeon’s Grandson

TEMPLE, Jan. 14. (/P)—Preston A. 
Childers, Jr., died here yesterday after 
a week’s illnesAdespite heroic efforts 
by his grandfather, Dr. A. C. Scott, 
noted surgeon, to save his life.

An oxygen inhalation tent dis
patched from New York by airplane 
was delayed when heavy snows in, Ohio 
and Missouri forced the pilot to aban
don the trip and transfer the appara
tus to a train. It reached here after 
the boy's death.

Deadlock on Treaty 
Looks Sure Today

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. (/P)—An
ominous deadlock, unyielding to White 
House concern, gripped more tightly 
the Kellogg anti-war treaty in the sen
ate today, threatening both the pact 
and the cruiser construction bill.

Fortified with a “round Robin peti
tion’’ bearing 24 signatures, the Re
publican-Democratic group demanding 
an Interpretation of the treaty In con
nection with American adherence de
cided in a Sabbath day conference to 
hold their ground against efforts to 
limit debate.

This decision was reached despite 
stubborn opposition to the proposal for 
an interpretation by President Coolldge 
who called in on Saturday night Sen
ator Bingham, republican, Connecticut, 
one of the sponsors of the petition.

Unconcerned by the round Robin pe
tition for the Interpretative report by 
the foreign relations committee on the 
treaty. Chairman Borah of the com
mittee. prepared today to renew his re
quest for limitation of debate on the 
treaty.

Conflicting bills submitted to Sen
ator C. C. Shall 0T WeffiBgron and
representatives from the upper Pan
handle are being studied with the In
tention of introducing a measure prob
ably today, according to special dis
patches to The News from Austin.

One plan tentatively agreed upon in 
conference Is the placing of Gray, 
Wheeler. Roberts and Lipscomb coun
ties in the 31st district, and the others 
of the nine counties In the 84th dis
trict. This would be the more or less 
permanent arrangement if passed.

Senator Small, with Representatives 
White, Young and Warwick, also prob
ably will ask a special third district 
court for two years in an effort to 
clear the congested dockets in Hutch
inson and Gray counties, which would 
be its exclusive jurisdiction.

One of the suggestions given, pre
pared by District Judges Willis and 
Ewing, would place Carson, Gray, 
Wheeler and Roberts in the 31st dis
trict. Each of the district attorneys, 
however, are understood to desire Car- 
son in their jurisdiction.

Officers’ Slayer
Believed Caught

MARSHALL, Jan. 14. (AT—Accused 
of having slain Alex Brown, a Joplin, 
Mo., detective, and escaped In the of
ficer’s automobile, Wllllaim C. Miller, 
26. was arrested here yesterday after 
an exciting pursuit through the bus
iness section. “

When officers, who recognized the 
slain detective's automobile, attempted 
to collar him. Miller broke away and 
ran across the square. A  bullet from 
an officer's pistol struck him in the 
arm, but he raced a dozen blocks be
fore he surrendered.

Miller Was alleged to have shot 
Brown when the latter attempted to 
arrest him on a charge of forgery.

Weldon Burney of Canyon today 
Joined the staff of the Pampa Furni
ture company. Mr. Burney Is' from 
Canyon, where he for three years was 
with Thompson Hardware company. 
He Is a former student of the Teachers'

Marshal Foch Is 
III With Heart 

Attack Today
PARIS, Jan. 14. UP)—Marshal Fer

dinand Foch. generalissimo of the al
lied armies in the World war, was tak
en seriously ill today with heart 
trouble.

The marshal caught a very bad cold 
at the Armistice day celebration, it 
settled into bronchitis and interfered 
with his breathing.

Apparently he had recovered fully 
from that affection but the strain of 
the illness told on him and he suffered 
a severe heart attack.

*Three doctors were called Into con
sultation today. It was said that a 
bulletin would be Issued late this aft
ernoon.

TEXAS WELL 
IS GOOD FOR 
1.200BARRELS

Saunders No. 7 Flows 
From the Wash at 

2,661 Feet

IS SECOND OF 
NEW  PRODUCERS

Ray and McSpad^en 
No. 1 Chapman Taps 

Lower Pay
The LeFors area is the second in 

Gray county to come to the fron t In 
the last week. The Texas company's 
No. 7. Saunders, in the southwest cot*  
ner of the west half of the southeast 
quarter of section 4, block B-2, A. C. H. 
& B. survey, was drilled into pay yes
terday and Is making between 1,200 
and 1.500 barrels of oil.

The Bowers-McGee pool last week 
was In the limelight when th*.OuU 
Production company brought in 1U No. 
A-6, Bowers in section 8$ . block 
for 1,2900 barrels. The Skelly Oil com
pany is drilling an offset on top of the 
pay.

The Saunders No. 7. hole Is bottom** 
in granite wasft formation at 2,661 fast 
Ten million feet of gaY L? flowing the
well. First indication of big pay was 
picked up Saturday afternoon while 
drilling ahead at 2.655 feet.

This is the second well In the LeFors 
pool to pick up the high pay. The 
Gulf Production company’s No. t  
Saunders in section 3 of the same 
block came in last week for 400 bar
rels. (

Before leaving for Amarillo this 
morning, George Ray annonuced that 
the Ray and McSpadden’s No. 1 Chap
man in section 50, block A-9, blew in 
yestrday and looked good for 800 bars 
rels. The well was drilled In some time 
ago and was making 200 barrels a day 
but when deepened blew in for a good 
producer. The exact depth of the well 
could not be learned.

Wife of Hobby 
Dies at Houston

Marshal Foch, who Is 77. has not 
been well in recent months.

Assistant in News 
Campaign Is Dead

Word of the death of Russell E. 
Rogers, 33 years old. wss received here 
this morning In a letter from his sister 
Mrs. Prank P. Sexton of Austin. Mr. 
Rogers died of pneumonia January 
3, while visiting In B  Paso.

Mr. Rogers made, many friends while 
here during the Pampa Dally News 
subecripUon campaign. He *(as assis
tant manager to Prank Hamilton.

Mrs. W. J. Smith will return home 
tomorrow, after spending several days 
in a local hospital.

HOUSTON, Jan. 14. VP)—Mrs. W. P. 
Hobby, wife of former Governor W  F. 
Hobby, president of the Houston Fast- 
Dispatch and the Beaumont Enterprise, 

| died at her home here at 1 a. m., Mon4 
day.

As first lady of Texas during the ad
ministration of Governor Hobby from 
1917 until 1921, she presided over so
cial functions at the state mansion.

Formerly Miss Willie Cooper of 
Beaumont, daughter of Samuel Bron
son Cooper, who was congressman 
from the Beaumont district for >0 
years, she married Mr. Hobby on May 
15, 1915, when he was lieutenant- 
governor. - tn

T. D. Hobart returned yesterday 
from Austin where he attended- s  
meeting of the executive committee o f 
the Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers' association. Mr. Hobart l i  
first vice-president of the association. 
The committee In Its resolution passed 
a resolution favoring landowners In the 
State's request to reclaim riveiheds 
and leased land, Mr. Hobart says.

Mrs. L. 8. Snellpig 
major operation this i 
local hospital.

at a

Homer Deaton underwent an appen
dectomy at the McKean St Connor 
clinic hospital yesterday. '

Miss Betty L4e, a dancer and sh 
with the Lillian Murry company, 
admitted to a local hospital this mt 
Ing tot treatment for a throat di
der.

C. C. Moore, who waa mi 
with pneumonia for several i 
leave the McKean A  Connoi
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Published every evening (except Sat

urday). and on Sunday morning by the 
Nunn-Wuren Publishing Company, 
la c ,  corner of West Foster and Som- 
mervllle

Forms of prohibition exist
around the -mines and nitrate ( I 
fields, theoretical total pyohibi- j 
tion at the former, but only'! 
theoretical. The poor roto ” 
population has been inclines ^ 
to go in for heavy drinkihg, I  
resulting in sadly inefficient c 
Mondays.

The new government has ® 
undertaken both to improve 
the lot of the roto a pd restrict 
his drinking, being responsible n 
in co-operati< 1 with American fi 
copper corvi nies for curbing e 
drunkenne. at the mines. 
And althouy  ̂ many consider 
Chilean w i*is the best in the p 
world, a l:.w limiting exten- n 
sion of wine-producing lands t 
was passed as long as 1922.

Antofagasta, a few hundred 
miles down Chile’s 2700-mile s 
Pacific coast line, is the export p 
and import point for a large

ncwxpapCT adequately eover-
a and Gray county events

Leadership
“Strong leadership plus 

natural assets build our cities”, 
says the Pampa News. Right. 
Towns withoot leaders get no 
place and remain of no con
sequence because no one has 
gumption to pull the place out 
of the hole. And

PH IL IP  E  PQNP 
Manager

O U N  E HINKLE 
vMi Editor

Entered as second-class matter March 
ss. 1*37. at the post office at Pam pa, 
Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

lacking
gumption, pull for self alone. 
Every last individual thus puli
ng for self muddies up the 
andscape and puts the town 
n a puddle.

And when a town is bog
ged down by its own puddlers, 
it has mighty little chance to 
become anything but a poor 
excuse and a failure at that. 
Pulling this way and that way 
and .tother way only causes 
the mud to become muddier 
and the bog boggier. But 
when people lay self interest 
aside and all go to pulling to
gether for the good of the 
;own, whew! The town pulls

radius of nitrate and copper 
territory.

the farmers. His relief must 
not be advice, for the farmers 
have had too much of that and 
not many of them will take it 
anyway.

* *  *

Doctors do not live as long 
as lawyers, and yet we com
monly say there is justice in 
this country.

himself and the devil take the 
hindmost.

The natural assets are very 
discovered

GRAY COUNTY, under a bill 
to be introduced this week, 
would be included in that 
large list of counties which 
are empowered to prohibit 
stock from running at large. 
Gray now is one of the few 
counties of the state which 
does not have this privilege.

The law is, in effect, an en
abling act, since an election 
must be called in a county or 
precinct to enjoy Its benefits. 
Inasmuch as the actual use of 
the law is left up to the peo
ple, we see no objections to

frequently never
because of selfish desire to 
grab the whole works and the 
refusal to do anything unless

•  • * * »  • < * * .  •  • *  * -  ' ■ * ' * '  I .
Little 

little because 
they have no one big enough 
to make them big and big 
towns grow bigger in propor-

(Copyright by*NEA Service, Inc.)

Little girls who stay <up half 
the night practicing scales on
the piano ought to go far.*  *  •

A’ Massachusetts woman 
sued her husband for divorce 
because he knocked out sev
eral of her teeth and refused 
to pay her dentist’s bill. Men 
who won’t pay their doctor or 
dentist bills aren’t much good

each individual has a big re
turn for the money, 
towns remain O U T  O UR  W A Y B y  William*

you  REMin O ME OF A  ONE-ACRE
farmer \nv-»o P l a n t s  ForiY
ACRES -v- NEVJER »>

W M A T SHAU.-T^E H A R V E S T BE?
H e r e  - T h i s  m  igthT h e l p  y o u  
T o  GrET o o w n  ikj T im e  t £>
*=>AV GOOD MORNiNCr INS1EAO

. o f  g o o d  B y e . .— — ^ — v— •
WESTERN UNION announces 
that, effective January 14, its 
60-word night letter service 
will be extended overseas to 
its officers in London, Liver
pool, Birmingham, Bristol, 
Bradford. Manchester, New-

• Several New York dairies 
are delivering their milk is 
waxed-paper cartons. Milk
men, however, will think up 
gome new kind of noise to re
place the tinkling bottles.

* * *
Busy men have too much on 

their hands to be handling 
people with gloves.

• BY RODNEY DUTCHER  
WASHINGTON —  Chile and 
prohibition are far apart, but
in Antofagasta, Chjle, northern 
port of 30,000 inhabitants, 
they have one or two wrinkles 
vaguely suggestive of its 
operation in some parts of the 
United States.

Out at Luna Park, the local 
amusement resort, an ordi
nance says drinks can’t be 
served after midnight. SO, 
quite in the fashion of a res
taurant speakeasy in our own 
fair land, they serve whiskey 
in cups with a teapot in the 
center of the table to camou
flage it.

The “Royal Jazz” is what 
they call the dance palace, 
probably more out of defer
ence to the 400 or more Bri
tish inhabitants of Antofagasta 
than to score or two Ameri
cans there. Most of the music

The Long Island musician 
who had two wives wasn’t so
much on harmony.•  *  *

The increased building of 
war vessels since the signing 
of the Kellogg peace pact 
doesn’t mean anything. -Jack 
Dempsey retired and he says 
he’s going into training just 
the same.

An English school has quit 
studying about wars. In other 
words, we suppose they have 
eliminated history from the 
course of study.

FLYING COURSE 8TARTS
FORT WORTH, Jan. 14. «■)—More 

than 25 newspapermen and secretaries 
of Chambers of Commerce were arriv
ing today for the Texas Air Transport 
flying school short course today and 
tomorrow. Actual! flying and instruc
tion in meteorology, aerodynamics', 
airport construcUon, and management 
will be given.

An association says an egg 
is “fresh” until it is 21 days 
old. And after that some ofbid their use except for the 

most Important news and busi
ness. ' Today, with radio sup
plementing and competing 
with the cables, communica
tion is becoming much cheap
er. Use of the cable and radio 
for even social correspondence 
abroad is to be expected. It 
is more or less a fad now, but 
like the airmail is becoming 
clapfrifted with the practical. 
Aiid u you don’t wish to write 
abroad, Just pick up the tele
phone and talk to London or 
other points.

The air is full of words, and 
the cables can carry -four or 
five messages each way at the 
same time.

them are chicks,

Uncle Sam evidently thinks 
the peace-making business is 
crowded, for he insists on mak
ing reservations. e<M». e» K A  « c * VM O V E R S  G E T G R A Y

Y  w h y -l r -y e s .i  JvftT)  MISSED THE BUS 
'AND MV AUNT, KPS 
BORING. MUST NOT 
HAVE GOT MY LETTER. 

-  OH .DO YOU KNOW
X__ _ PER 9 .

twe -■auei. 
ive a very
I \v\7o»r»*;r 
' LCTTfP. 1 
must i", m l .

LO.Glad ys-1 w as  I
JUST GON6. DOWN
TOWN AND THOUGHT 
I P  POOP IN AND SEE 

IF YOU w ets . .  
SOiHi THAT

---- "

l£j£F0&E HE 
REALIZED- IT, 
CHICK FOUND 

HIMSELF 
STEERING HIS 
STEPPERS TO 

GLADYS’ 
STOOP, WHERE 
STRANGE 
EMOTIONAL 
DELIGHTS 
m ad e  HlS 
HEART DO 
SOMERSAULTS 
UNDER HlS 
VEST WHEN 
HE GATED 
INTO GLADYS’ 
ROUND.BLUE 

EYES •

V 5/ H I C K ' S  
ST8n.NCt, MOONY, 
BEHAVIOR the 
P*ST TWO 

\ W E E K S  H A S  
M O M

»  a n d  
POP

W O R R I E D  A N D  
W O N D E R I N G .  
B U T  T H E  
W H O L E  T H I N G 1 
S T A R T E D  T H E  j  
M I G H T  H E  j  
CMC GLADYS 
POTTS a '-n 
L I F T  I N

M O M S  C A f i - l

WHAtS COME OVER 1 Hfc’S EltUER.' ‘ 
HIM. HE'S SO QUIT / WALKING ttOUNJ 
AND STAVS IN HI6 /  IN A FOto'PB 
Q00M FOR HOURS A TRYING TO J  
AT ATIME AND ' J  HlGHHKV

looks s o  sad, N - v  iaG- y
IM  WORRIED )  - f N.iwr’S 
ABOUT HIM - y

Lt/HICK.
INNS S O  

ABSORBED 
FLOATING 

ABOUND 
IN THE
Clouds 

WITH 
GLADVS. 
THAT HE 

WAS 
ALL

UNAWARE 
OF -•

MOMS AND 
WPS 

Close

H U  am effort
I TO KEEP 
. THIS great 
! LOVE THAT -
• HAS COME 
I INTO HlS
i LIFE "A 
i  S E C R E T ,  

CHICK
1 HIDES GLATWS' 
1 P icture 

OH THE BACK, 
j of WiS 

MlflROft- 
INHERE HE

• COULD TURN 
I tTTDTW

WAM. AT 
ANV

INTRUSION

JIM CEOW laws of the state 
have not been interpreted as 
they apply to motor buses 
Evidences of a move to press 
for an interpretation are seen 
in,, a petition from a number 
of negroes asking that the 
Railroad Commission require _  
all drivers to transport negroes -  
in their cars.

T̂ his question came up in 
Pampa not long ago. / A 
woman reared in the SjAith 
started to take a bus IWt re- 1 
belled when she noted aVnegro 
woman in the car. It'mat
tered not that the negro was 
in the driver’s seat, which 
might by a stretch of the ima
gination be termed a separate 
auction of the car. At length, 
hbWfcvef, After much remon
strance, the #hite woman rttde 
in the back seat.

No doubt a ruling will be 
made soon covering such cases. 
Difficulties are apparent on 
account of the small size of 
the buses and the fact that not 
enough negroes travel in this X

OBSERVATION 
o f  ms 
strange
ACTIO NS

Cowan

• SEE.' A  PELLA 7AkES UlS 
UPE IN m s WANDS EvlEJiy 
TIME WE CROSSES 7WE 
S7BEET--7UE VNAV 7W- AUTOS 
VNWIXX {JV IS SOMETHIN® * 

ANUPOL r r -— r - i— Til

MEsltR SAVN MB'- IF \ 
SUE WAD SEEN M E SWE 
VMOOLCA TALKED AN ACM [ 
OFP m e - x d o n t  RNOVJ 
VNWV SWE’S SO CBATY ABOUT 
m e  -<see  -  i. c a n t  s e e

HER ATAU- — XDCNT T 
' RNCNJ \AJUy, BUT X <  

j u s t  c a M't -.' f r 

ay. BOV." IF .
7H1S VNASNT 

A CLOSE 
CALL!! J

7HEB6 SWE SOES-neviN’T o  
CROSS 7WAT STREET VNlVw ALL. 
THOSE AUTOS—  X -X  SPOSE 

X OUSW.T TO BE A  SENTUeMAJ 
X, AN’ HELP WEft ACROSS//

Certainly!

Blosser

T V f l N V t C E S
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rates sad information 
n »M  Vour Want Ad to

• »  - 4  .  . i l l

2 RfttMl Two laato nor r o f j  M r 
*fcr«« In, tertian, for ( I f !  

K l w ^ " * .  > * « * lr - f l » «  n w U  p m

M to *  ** Uwa * d’ *rttata«  n d  writk

fc T to  Dally Nana rwwrww tfca rlpht 
u  wlMrify »B  H u t  Aim  aadar ae- 
B 5 ®  Swtofai*. anil u  rwwiaa wr 
withhold tram  pabltcatUn a n r  eapy 
S w »W  ahjeclloaahla or ailalaadla*.

Notlra of any orror .o a t  ha alaon 
t o t t o a  «m  cwmctloa kofara M a r i

Wanted

For Rent
FOB RENT—Nice sleeping room, ad

joining bath, close In. Single or 
double, in new modern home. Call 
Nathan Jones. Phone 666. 61-ttc

FOR RENT—Two-room cottages with 
garage. 2 blocks west from end at S. 

Cuyler S t  paving. Latham Cottages
T l- ie p

FURNISHED 3 room house. Oarage. 
Thirty dollars. Phone 483. 62-3p

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
bedroom in modem home. Call 339-W

62-tfc

WANT TO RENT—4 or S room house 
, n?ar H*6h school. Permanent tenant 

Who will take care of property. Gaiage 
17-J Care News.

WANTED—By man and wife. Job as 
cook and helper West of Clem Lbr. 

Co. 521 Somerville St. 62-2p

t t -

K 1 A

(  ■*

white girl wants 
and Jim's Service

62-2p

WANTED—Practical nurse pr house
keeper. See Mrs. Pierson. 825. East 

Kingsmtll, Magnolia House. 63-3p

Lost and Found
POUND—Man’s glove. To recover, des-

tribe at Daily News; pay for ad.
63-ldli

FOR RENT—Three room duplex, fur
nished, $40 per month, bills paid. J. 

A. Worden, phone 770. 62-3p

FOR RENT—Two garages. On pave
ment with paved drive-way. 809 N 

Frost St. Phone 371-W. dh

FOR RENT—Two or four room home 
Jnqiure at Pink house near Cary 

store on Borger Road. 63-3p

FOR RENT—One room apartment.
close in. Reasonable. See Mrs. Latus, 

Milady Beauty Shop. 63-lc

FOR RENT—Large front room, tur- 
nlshed. Light housekeeping. Hot and 

cold water. Sink in room. Phone 728-W
825 West KingsmiU. B3-2C

f o r  Sale
FOR SALE—Three room house, bath 

and screened in porch to be moved. 
Bargain for quick sale. Phone 312.

61 -3p

FOR SALE—1928 4-door Pontiac sedan 
driven 5,500 miles. Perfect condition. 

This car must be seen to be appreciat
ed. Pampa Motor Co. 41-tfc

FOUND—Fraternity pin. Owner may 
recover by describing at Ci 

Laundry and paying for ad.
at City Steam 

63-ec
WHEAT LAND SALE— Perfect sec

tions of wheat land in heuft of wheat 
belt. At $25 per acre. Can sell as Iqw' 
as 10 per cent cash balance distributed 
over a period of years. Write H. C. 

i, Ber—
LOST—Gray snakeskln pocketbook con 

tainina gloves, diamond ring, and 
about $16. Reward for return to 723

Coffee, Peryton. Texas. t>j-lp

West Frances. Phone 351-J. 63-3C

FOR RENT
Dandy three room modern duplex un

furnished, four blooks west new West 
End School. $30.00.

Almost new three room house, un
furnished, has gas, electric lights, and 
water. Unfurnished. Located first block 
Talley Addition. Rent, by month, $30 
or on lease, $25.

Small furnished two room house with 
garage. Block north Ward's Market, 
Tallev Addltto.n Refit $20.

Nice three room house unfurnished, 
has gas, lights and water. Located hall 
block Borger Road, Talley Addition. 
Rent $25.

TRADE
We offer three nice modem live 

room homes, well located for sale or 
trade. Will accept small clear houses or 
other property as down payment, bal
ance like rent.

$30,000 worth of good Pampa pro 
perty to trade for good grain farm any 
place in Panhandle, Might consider 
putting in part-cash.

When you deal with us, you pay no 
commission as we handle nothing but 
our own property.

Pampa Development Company
TALLEV ADDITION BUILDING 

Phone 231, Pampa, Texas.

FOR SALE—1927 Ford coupe. Wil 
trade for house and lot. Maynard 

Hotel. Phone 312. 60-tfc

FOR SALE—Small house. Will sell at 
bargain. Pickering Lumber Co. Call 

207. 82-6P

PAM PA BATTERY CO.
West of Schneider Hotel 

1 Year GUARANTEED Batteries

13 Plate_____________ $ 9.95
15 Plate_____________  12.95

t

Starter and generator service

Phone 488

ra|i

FOR RENT
Unfurnished 

room house, strictly modern. Ga- 
. $60.00
room house and bath. 442 Stark

weather. $50.00. 
Half of duplex, 4 rooms, bath and

garage. $50.0(2
2 room house. $20.00.
2 room house, close in. $30.
2 rooms, bills paid. $27.50.

Furnished
3 room house and garage, $32.00.
2 rooms, $40.00.
3 rooms, all bills paid, $35.00.

FOR SALE
3 room house, east front. $600 $50 

down and $25 per month.
Will build you a 2 room house for 

$100 down, balance monthly. Close In. 
Good. 50 foot front residenme lot near 
East school. $250. Terms.

Two 2 room houses on 2 lots. Water 
and gas. This property must be sold. 
Price $650 $100 dov 
month.

One of Pampa’s finest residences. 
Contains 4 bedrooms. Can be bought 
for $12500. Will accept a trade in city 
property or land.

4 rooms and bath. Also small house 
at rear renting for $35. Close In. Price 
$3000. Terms.

Good 2 room house, water, gas, elec
tricity. Rents for $20. Price $900.

Somerville St. 5 rooms, breakfast 
nook and bath. Oargae. $5000. Terms.

New house, 4 rooms modern, near 
East school. Oarage, walks and drive
way. Will take $600 down, balance $55 
per month.

Stucco garage with 2 rooms and 
bath on rear o f good residence lot. 
$1300.

Brick veneer on East front, comer 
lot. Close In. New and strictly modern. 
Many attractive refinements. $5500.

4 room stucco on 50 foot East front 
lot. Bargain at $1600.** ■“  "““nsr. « t .  wun ^

East

W e have moved to the 
White Deer Building 

Upstairs

W . R. Kaufman
Architect

WEST LOS ANGELES. Calif., Jan. 
14. (/Pj—MacDonald Smith, who was 
reared not far from St. Andrews course, 
famous Scottish strqngholf of golf, 
has written with his iron and wood a 
page in western golfing records of 
wtiich the wearers of the plaid may 
well be proud.

The tall Scot, one of the Carnoustie 
Smiths, yesterday won the $10,000 Los 
Angeles open, after as mighty a golf
ing battle as the West ever has seen. 
It  was a repetition o f his victory in 
Los Angeles a year ago, and was reg
istered in even more sensational fash
ion. He caYne out first in a field of 
many staf golfers.

Smith came from behind at his 
never-faltering pace to wipe out a 
seven-stroke lead that Tommy Armour, 
Washington, D. C., another doughty 
Scot, had accumulated In two phe
nomenal rounds. The first-place win
ner received $3,500. When Smith 
rammed his final putt down the cup 
on the 18th green of the Riviera course 
as darkness fell, he had completed four 
rounds with cards of 71-71-70-73—285. 
Par on the course Is 71.

Through the four rounds this vet
eran campaigner of the fairways played 
every lie with cool deliberation, never 
displaying golf that could be called 
phenomenal, but always steady.

Standing out In bold relief was the 
tragic figure of Armour who started 
his final 36 holes yesterday morning 
With the championship within his 
reach. '-He was six strokes ahead of 
his neatest competitors, and seven 
ahead of Smith. But as the day pro
gressed he saw his lead dwindled stroke 
by stroke as Smith kept his unruffled 
gait.

Darkness forced Armour to “pick up' 
on the 18th tee. with 284 strokes up 
to that point. He, together with a 
dozen others who saw the pall of night 
block out chances of finishing, will 
complete his final hole this afternoon. 
A par four on the last hole would give 
Armour cards of 68-67-76-77—288 for 
second place, which was worth $1,750

Leo Diegel, national professional 
champion, was staging a “garrison" 
finish as darkness intervened yester
day, and It appeared that he might 
nose out Horton Smith of Joplin, Mo. 
for third-place money, ($875). Horton 
Smiths 71-75-72*76—294 left him In 
second place last night, but Armour 
apparently had him beaten, and Diegel 
was going strong.

Diegel left o ff play on the 16th with 
a 63 for that distance. Par on the re*- 
maining two holes, a five on the 17th 
and a four on the 18th would give him 
cards of 77-69-74-72—292.

LONDON, Jan. 14. UP)—A battle in 
the courts between General Bramwell 
Booth and those who Beek to oust him 
from command of the Salvation Army 
was forecast by practically all of this 
morning’s newspapers. At the same 
time a dispatch to the Daily Herald 
from Sunbury said that two high of
ficers had been summarily suspended 
by the Anti-Booth party.

Seven Rookies Will 
Be Allowed Managers 

of Lone Star Clubs
TYLER, Jan. 14. (AV-After warm 

discussion at their annual winter meet
ing here yesterday, officials of the Lone 
Star League adopted a rule providing 
that each club must carry seven rookie 
players during the comng season. Only 
one player with class A experience 
will be allowed each club.

I t  was voted to continue the split- 
season arrangement, with the schedule 
opening April 24 and closing August 
25. President T. H. Fisher, who was 
re-elected, notified club owners to have 
their deposits in by January 27.

Ardmore. Okla., and Gherman were 
added to the league roster. Cities re
taining membership in the circuit were 
Corsicana, Mexla, Palestine, Tyler, 
Texarkana, and Paris.

FLYW EIGHT BATTLE SET
TORONTO, Ont., Jan. 14. (A*)—'The 

10-round bqut, between ' French” Bel
anger and Izzy Schwartz, flyweights, 
scheduled for next Wednesday night 
arid later postponed. Is to be held dur
ing the week of January 21. Belanger, 
Canadian flyweight champion, was at
tacked by influenza a few days ago but 
now is well again. He will start train
ing again. Schwaijz is recognized In 
New York state as flyweight champion 
of the world.

TIMBER LEAGUES TO
TR Y 10-MAN IDEA

ABERDEEN, Wash., Jah. 12. (A»)— 
Managers of the Timber league, com
posed of baseball, clubs In Southwestern 
Washington, voted here yesterday to 
give the 10-man team Idea a trial this 
coming season.

The 10-man team advocated by John 
A. Heydler. president of the National 
league, is designed to permit a batting 
lineup excluding the pitcher.

M ;____
The Oldest and Youngest Grocery* 

man in Pantpa. W. E. Coffee, Phone 
625. We Deliver. tf

“Big Train” to 
Inspire Senators 

Next Season
By PAUL N. SEXTON 

Associated Press Staff Writer
WASHINGTON. Jan. 14. (A»)—If sen

timent can win baseball games, the 
Washington Senators will start thq 
1929 playing season with a big lead 
over the other American league entries.

This Is because In selecting Walter 
Johnson to replace Bucky Harris, who 
goes to Detroit, Clark Griffith ha» 
touched a soft spot In the hearts of 
thousands of capital fans.

The return of the “Big Train," tot 
twenty years the hurling ace of thq 
Senators, after a brief absence as mans 
ager of the Newark club, has undoubt
edly bolstered the morale of the Grit* 
flth cast.

Aside from this, however the Sena-i 
tors have other reasons for their pres 
season confidence, chief of which is 
the promise of a revamped Infield, $ 
more effective outer defense and aomd 
promising new pitching material from 
the minors.

The asqulsition of Buddy Myer, 
brought back from Boston in a deal 
that cost Griffith five players. Is ex
pected to brace the inner wall effec
tively. Johnson believes that With 
Myer at third, Ossie Bluege can be 
switched to short where he played 
when he first entered the big show. 
The perennial Joe Judge will again 
decorate first base, and Johnson has 
the choice of at least three newcomers 
to plug the gap at second left by Harris' 
departure. They are Joe Cronin, 
Kansas City graduate, John Stewart, 
recalled from Birmingham, and Jack 
Hays, who has seen service here be
fore.

The belief of “Goose” Goslln. lead
ing hitter of the league last season, 
that his throwing arm has returned

to form is one of the main factors In 
Johnson's hope for a more efficient 
outfield. Godin's inability to get a- 
way long throws from left field cost 
Washington more than one game least 
year.

Sam West who had a fielding aver
age last year of .996, win again be In 
center, with either Sam Rice or Emile 
Barnes in right.

Garland Braxton, most effective 
pitcher of the league last year, will 
head the mound**»taff, supported by 
Sam Jones. Fred Marberry, Irving 
Hadley, Bob Burke and Lloyd Brown, 
in addition to some talent from the 
minors. Weaver from Chattanooga, 
Cantrell from Baltimore, Campbell 
from St. Paul, Hopkins from Montreal, 
and Liska from Minneapolis look like 
the most promising of the new mater
ial. Liska is a 20-year-old youngster 
who led the American association ill 
1928 with twenty wins and four de-t 
feats. Griffith got him for a reported 
outlay of $20,000.

Ruel, Tate, and Kenna. holdovers, 
augmented by Bolton and Bool, a pair 
from the Piedmont league and the 
Southern association, will handle the 
backstopping duties. 4

Pitchers Are Alike, 
to Goslin, Leading 

Batter of American
CHICAGO, Jan. 14. (AV-Right or 

left hand pitching looked alike to 
Leon Goslin, Washington outfielder, 
In his successful drive for the American 
League batting championship last year 
whereas Heinie Manush of St. Louis 
who finished Just a point back of the 
Goose, was slightly less effective a-, 
gainst right handers.

Ooslin's official record was .376 a- 
gainst left hand pitchers and .380 a- 
agalnst rights. Manush, on the other 
hand, banged the ball at a .388 rating 
when batting against portsiders but 
hit .374 at the right hand offerings. 

Babe Ruth was under .300 against

Full Basketball I 
Sate Provided in 

Week’s Schedules
Basketball offerings for this week 

start with a game with Panhandle here 
Tuesday evening. Coach Otello Herrq 
of the neighbor city Is training his men 
strenuously for this game, knowing 
that the locals have hit their stride 
and will be hard to tame oh the home 
floor. •

The Harvesters will go to Shamrock 
Wednesday night to meet the Irish. A  
scheduled game with Shamrock wag 
recently postponed on account of bad 
weather, and advance dope on the 
opposition Is lacking.

Panhandle's tournament will be en
tered by Coach Odus Mitchell’s outfit 
Friday and Saturday.

Coach L. K. Maxcy's girl*’ team U 
scheduled to play the Shamrock girls 
here Friday night. Miami girls will 
play a return game here January 25. 
and Borger girls will Invade central's 
court January 26.

left handers, the figure being .296. 
There were 15 games pitched by south
paws in which the Babe was unable to 
hit safetly at sill. Right handers were 
not so intricate; and he hit them for 
.331.

A1 Simmons among the right hand 
batsmen, slammed southpaws to the 
tune of .420, but the Athletic’s outfield
er was a mere .335 man against right 
slders. Tony Lazzerl of the Yankees 
was another who could succeed at bat 
if all pitching was from the first 
base side of the box, his figure being 
.417, but he was not even a .300 hitter 
against right hand curves and speed- 
balls.

Jimmy Foxx of the Athletics, like 
Goslin, was vicious against any kind oC 
throwing. .

(■

i i i i i

FOR SALE

GROCERY STORE
on corner at Lefors, Texas, 

also
TOURIST CAMP

Rents for $438 per month 

$2500 will handle camp

C. E. THORNBURG

5 room house on Frost St. with 8X20

f lasatd toSeetag porch. Oarage. East 
rent and close in $4250. $500 down.1 Viiu au u  viwoc *** ▼ —— ■■ —
6 room house In North Addition. Cor

ner.. Double garage. Many attractive 
built-in features. A  bargain at $5500,

**Pla-Mm^bulldtng, 100x100 feet. In
come of 20 per cent on investment. 
Priced to sell.

2-story brick building on Cuyler In 
Woolworth block. $350 per month in
come. This investment will pay 25 per

Cent' RANCHES IN  S. W. TEXAS 
36 sections In Hudspeth county. Price 

$3.00 per acre. Joins T. P. Railroad. 
Pine for sheep or cattle.

60.000 acres in Culbreson county foot 
hills. Good wells, mills, engines and

Eke Prices are High. , 
Feed

MERIT EGG MASH  

and Make Money

Stark &  McMillen
“ A  Complete Feed Store”

reservoirs for storage 
Several good, m — ■

the sr--------- I
10.000
$3:oo to 

WE

■veral good ranches can be had In 
same part of Texas In size from 
m to 170.000 acres and priced from

$ 10.
WA

per acre.
..’ANT MORE LISTINGS 

..iany new people are coming to our 
city who would pay up to $250 as a 
down payment on a home, i f  you want 
to sell your house im this way see us

8 Mi?nv renters are inquiring for 
places to, live. List your rentals at our 
office and we can. help you as well 
as those who are. seeking times 

We have frequent calls for. ____ „  small
acreage of from •! to 20 acres within

come
I f  you have such 
ne In and see us.

FRANK E. 
BUCKINGHAM

AND
DANIEL E. BOONE

Rooms 328 and 329, Amarillo 
Building—Phene «T29 

Amarillo, Texas

Tax Consultants, Income and 
Estate Tax Specialists. Members 

ENROLLED TO PRACTICE BE
FORE UNITED STATES TREA
SURY DEPARTMENT.

Twenty years’ experience In 
handling tax matters. Account
ing, Auditing, Systematizing and 
Bookkeeping.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF CLIN 
TON - OKLAHOMA - W E S T E R N  
RAILROAD COMPANY OF TEXAS 
You are hereby notified that the 

Board of Directors have called a meet
ing of the stockholders to be held in 
the City of Wichita Falls, County of 
Wichita, State of Texas, at the prin 
cipal office of the Company, on the 
15th day of March, 1929, between the 
hours of 2 o’clock p. m.. and 8 o'clock 
p. m., to consider and act upon 
proposition to authorize the execution 
by the Company of a mortgage on all 
of Its railroad properties now owned 
or hereafter acquired, to secure bonds 
to be hereafter Issued In series, so 
much of such bonds as may be neces
sary, not exceeding Two Million Four 
Hundred Thousand Dollars, to be used 
In paying or exchange for the present 
Indebtedness of the Company, other 
bonds to be issued to be used for the 
acquisition, construction or extension 
of railroads, additions and betterments 
to such railroads and properties now 
or hereafter owned, and for other 
lawful corporate purposes; each series 
of bonds to be Issued to mature at 
such time and provide for the pay
ment of such lawful rate of Interest, 
to be taxfree or not taxfree, to be con
vertible or not convertible into shares 
of oapltal stock, as may be determined 
by the Board of Dlreotore, and to con
tain such other terms and conditions 
as may be determined or prescribed 
by said Board; and such mortgage to 
contain such terms and conditions as 
may be prescribed or authorized by the 
stockholders at said proposed meeting 

O. B. WOMACK, ‘ j  
Secretary. 3-15

Cottage Bread
It’s Different

Try f t -
at Your Grocer

TH E PJLEEY  
BAKERIES

Herington, Kansas 

Borger end Pampa, Texas

. . “Bug Bread Baked in
.1 ...

* j»re  n ts  in p r r v c D
ASH TO USTTH  A S H E  la apeadlnar 

Ait t t f l l l n a  e v e n in g  t t lth  H O L L IS  
I l i l t T  In n l i t t le  Sonar on lb r  lop  
o f  n m o in iln ln  tha t tow ern  ab ove  
n l in g  Ialitn4 In l i t  l arlbb rn n  
Sea. A  m oat rom a n tic  apot.

A a b lo r r th  la n a lca oc ra p h cr . 
S ir. H a rt  I t  h e r  em p loy er . R ic k  
beyond her wildcat drenm a, and 
knndo«n*e. (u n a lt r r tb | |  o ld e r—  
but iir.-t— a g i r l  CAA’t h ove  e v e r y 
th in - .

Aam lora lb . w h o  baa b rcA  III, la 
ta k in g  n w . t l  Indian eruiae. She 
m erta  H a r t  fin ite  b y  acc iden t In
Ilom ln len , and  proceeda lo  m ake 
th e  m oat o i  It.

H e r  tr ip , to  fo r , baa been  m oat 
ndventnronu . M o w  H E  M IS S E T , 
a  faac ln atliijy  w om an  w ith  w hom  
nhe room ed, d ied  nt nen. J A C K  
N M V T H K , nn J n it l l . l i in a o . m ade 
lo v e  to  her. A nd n il the w om en  
ahonrd  maukhrd h er outrngem aaly.

A a b to re lk  eopn tba  e llm n x . b y  
p u rp ose ly  in lay ing the boat, and 
g o in g  w 1th H o llis  H a rt  to  h it  lU tlo  
ItuasD on th e  m ounta in .

R O W  CO O.V W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y  
CHAPTER XXVI

rpH EY sat on tho gallery and 
-*• w a t c h e d  the bougainvillea 
climbing in the moonlight And 
Hollis brought out bis guitar and 
sang ballads of breaking hearts, 
and lovely ladles, and summer 
moons. And one about “a beggar 
with knots In her voice.”

“That’s like Mona,” aald Ashto- 
reth, "she had knots Ip her voice.”

He took her hand and kissed it.
“ Now don’t talk about Mona,” he 

admonished. ” 1 can’t have you 
feeling badly, you know. . . >
Tell me, Ashtoreth—are you hap
py, my dear?”

“ Happy!”  she cried. “ I ’m sim
ply thrilled to death! It ’s dread
fully exciting, you know— being 
compromised by a famous person 
like you.”

" I  wish you wouldn't talk that 
way,”  he objected. “You know I ’m 
Tearfully concerned about what peo
ple may say.”

“Oh, please,”  she besought, “don’t 
begin your profound and proper la
mentations again.”

He propped his guitar against 
the rail and leaned toward her.

“ Young lady,”  -he warned, “ I ’m 
a roue and rogue.”

She laughed delightedly.
“Ob, I  know,” she assured him. 

'T ve  read- just columns and col
umns about you. And whole sheets 
in the Sunday supplements. . 
That’s why It’s such fun."

‘ (Tell me, really," he urged, and 
bln Tolce was lowered confiden
tially. “ What do you think aboat 
me?”

“Well,” she said. “ I  think you’re 
awfully nice and quite handsome, 
and terribly clever. And you’re 
the nicest? cowlick!”

She reached and touched it 
gently.

“Now what do you think about 
mA?" she parzied.

He lit a cigaret before replying.
“ I ’ll be darned If I  know,”  he 

admitted.
"Do you think I ’m nice?”  she 

prodded. .1
He nodded solemnly. “Awfully 

nhie.”
"And pretty?”  i£

' “ Beautiful,”  he corrected.
I “And Never?”

He laughed.
“Now, that's Just It.”  he pro

nounced. “You’re either Awfully 
eleven or you’re awfully dumb, tny 
dear. Probably you're clever. Most 
women are, I  think. I'm a very 
stupid follow myself."

"Oh, no you’re not!”  ehe pro-

I A SHTORJ5TH, unfortunately, had 
little friend Sadie," | no illusions about her mother.

she

tested.
'Ask your 

he suggested.
But Ashtoreth did not want to 

talk about Sadie.
"She's not really my friend,' 

explained.
But you lived together!”  he ex

claimed.
a a a

r IAT, undoubtedly, required an 
explanation. And now, thought 
Ashtoreth, was as good a time as 

any.
Well, It was like tills,”  she ex

plained. “You see, my father died 
when I was 16. I was in school at 
the time.” (Public school, of 
course, but Mr. Hart might think It 
was boarding school.) “And poor 
daddy didn't leave any money to 
speak of—Just a little Insurance. 
He was a newspaper man—the 
most brilliant person! He wrote 
editorials, and I guess If he had 
lived he would have been very fa
mous.” (No need to tell Mr. Hart 
what an adorable failure Daddy 
was.) • '

“But mother and I—we didn’t 
realize, of course—but we were aw
fully extravagant and we drove 
Daddy almost frantic.”  (Maybe 
that sounded like trips to Europe, 
and fur coats, and foreign cars— 
how silly it would be to let him 
know that Maiztc's worst extrava
gances were trashy what-nots for 
their mean little flat!)

“He had a nervous breakdown 
—poor dear. And the doctors said 
it seemed as if  he was simply tired 
of life. It was easier to die than 
to get better. 80 my father Just 
closed his eyes one night . . . and 
never opened them again.”

In her secret heart Ashtoreth 
attributed her father’s death to her 
mother's wasteful expenditures. Joe 
Ashe was, as she had said, a bril
liant writer. But ha had made the 
mistake—common among men—of 
marrying solely because he had 
found a woman physically attrac
tive. Eventually, of course, ha had 
realized that Malzie's flesh Indeed 
was willing, but her Intellect was 
weak.

Finally It seemed to his daughter 
that he had rather die than con
tinue to lire with Maizle. To bear 
with her cheap extravagances.' Her 
trivial chatter. And her inconse
quential mind. Joe Ashe loved 
beautiful things. Maizle kad a soul 
for trash. And so Joe—weakly— 
had laid him down—and died. 
Leaving a tidy .little Insurance. 
And a remarkable letter to his 
daughter.

Ashtoreth swallowed the lump In 
her throat, and went on.

"After he died,”  she said, “wa 
simply didn't know what to do. 
Mother was all broken up. So 
Sadie's mother—Mrs. Morton—she’s, 
a wonderfully good-hearted soul- 
she insisted upon taking us in. We 
were so glad to be able to clasp a 
friendly hand that It didn't make 
a bit o f difference who the

She was furtively ashamed of 
Maizle, and had come to lie about 
her. Pretending that-she was cul
tured and educated, and a fine lady. 
Now, for the first time, she was 
about to tell the truth. Not the en
tire truth. But enough to save her 
pride, i f  the great and famous Hol
lis Hart should ever mean more to 
her than millionaires usually mean 
to their stenographers.

Hollis was patting her band sym
pathetically, and she was encour
aged to continue.

“Speaking of my father,”  she 
said, “ I have read that there are 
three kinds of inheritance.”

“Yes?”  Hollis seemed Interested. 
“ It’s a long time since I've studied 
the laws of inheritance. I'm afraid 
I ’ve forgotten all about them.” 

“Well, there’s ‘blended’ Inheri
tance," Ashtoreth told him, “ where 
the child bears the marks of com
posite authorship. That sounds like 
a book," she explained, "because I  
memorized I t

“ ‘Prepotent’  Inheritance, where 
one parent, or remoter ancestor. Is 
supposed to be most effective in 
stamping the offspring.

“And ‘exclusive’ inheritance, 
where the character of the child is 
definitely that of one ancestor.”

She paused, well pleased with her 
little bit of erudition.

“And which inheritance," in
quired Hollis politely, "la yours?” 

“Oh, mine Is ‘exclusive,’ ”  Ash
toreth declared. “ I Inherited solely 
from my father.”

“ Indeed?”  Hollis stroked her 
hand absently. “You know I had an 
Idea you were very like your 
mother. I  remember of your telling 
me how she had named you for the 
moon geddesa of old Egypt, be
cause of ber Interest In the reli
gions of pagan people. You told me 
that she was rather a student of 
antiquities.”

Ashtoreth flushed and was glad 
of the dark because the man beside 
her could not see the tell-tale oolor 
flooding her pale cheeks.

Well,”  she admitted, “ I  don’t 
know that mother is exactly a stu
dent. It  was really a most unusual 
thing—the way I happened to be 
christened. Would you like me to 
tell you about it t”

I  certainly would,”  he asserted. 
"But let me get you a pillow first. 
I  want to he-sure you’re, quits com- 
tollable.”

“Oh, but I  am,”  she assured him. 
-» She loved his smsdl attentions. 
“Then you must let me get some 

more clgarets,”  he said. “ I'm never 
a good listener unless I  can smoke.” 

a a a
TTE  went Into the drawing-room, 
“ • and was back In a moment. As 
he stood reflected In tho doorway 
he struck a match and bent his 
head to the flame. She reflected— 
ae a hundred thousand women had 
done before her—that no man la 
quite so handsome as when hie face 
Is half-lighted la  the flare of a

f

were—o r  what they were. They're match. Hollla Hart, considering
Just as common as they can I  
Hull is—and poor. And uneducated 
—and everything. But they were 
beautifully kind to mother and me 
. . .  and I'm  a perfect little beast to 
feel superior to Sadie!”

AshtorHh finished bravely.
“After All,”  she declared, “Mm. 

Morion wa* mother’s friend.”  -

his age (he must have been all of 
»0 ), was an extraordinarily hand
some person. Ashtoreth liked, par
ticularly. the gray hatr at hto tem
ples. It  waa quite •dieting**., ehe 
told herself. Am, Indeed, It wan. 1 

“ Wen,”  she Midi “ one* upon » 
time a lady had ■ dmuu. The lady 
was mg mother. AnA I  .was three

— —  w
weeks old, the night she dreamed It.

“ I ’ve heard my father tell about 
it a hundred times. He was sound 
asleep, and mother waa lying on 
her back, with her arm flung across 
his chest. There was moonlight on 
her face. And her hair waa spread 
across the pillow like a  golden 
veil. jg

" ’Carthage.’  she said. “When 
Dido waa queen. And Cleopatra. 
And Judith of Tyre.'

"Daddy woke up, and laughed. 
Then, bending above her, he drew j- 
away, horrified. . . . For mother’s \  
eyes were staring—the dreadful, 
unseeing eyes of the somnambulist. 
And her voice was strangely 
pitched, and foreign.

“She woke with a dreadful start. 
And closed her eyes, and passed , 
her hand across them.

“Daddy took her in his arms, and 
tried to laugh, and comfort her. . 
She seemed so frightened. But ehe “ 
drew away from him, and began to 
talk. A.

“  ‘They were coming across th# A 
desert,? she said. ‘Great caravans. , 
like ships In moonlight Elephants 
and apes and peacocks. ’Broideries, 
rugs and precious stones. And men 1 
. . . marching . . .  marching . .  .’ 

"Well, naturally, father was / 
scared to death. You see—If you *. 
knew mother—you simply couldn’t  ri 
Imagine her talking like that—liko 
a book. I mean. Then sho began 
raving about reincarnation. Sho 
said she had lived before—In 
Egypt. And that she had wot* ’ 
nhiped the sun, and the moon. And 
lived: In a temple, and danced be
fore strange gods.

“Of course daddy told her It waff 
all a dream—the funniest kind of 
a nightmare, But mother kept on 
insisting the strangest things. Sho 
said she had been a princess. And 
the Frlnce of Thrace wooed her In 
ber rparble palace.

While she waa talking like that.
I woke up, and began to cry. And 
daddy took m « out of my crib and 
heatdd my bottle, and-brought mo 
In to mother. ■ ■:

“And all o f a sudden, sho said, v  
I shall call her Ashtoreth.’ -

“Well, father aald you could havw 
knocked him over with a feather, 
hecaase—though he knew a lot 
about antiquity—he had never Im
agined that mother knew anything 
about tt. V-

’Ashtoreth!* he cried. 'What 
for?*! . 4 ii

‘For the moon,’ said mother, aa -
calmly ae anything. 1 \

“Then she took me In her arm*, 
ajpd began to elng. I ’ve forgotten 
the exact words. I  suppose daddy 
had forgotten them himself. But * 
they? went something Mke this—"  

Ashtoreth put her head bach; 
and crooned softly:

•“ Goddess, Thou giveet Love— - 
Crimson cloaked, radiant Lov4 
Passion’s Mate, Golden L ot* — , 
Love I/OVe without «nd.*”  ^

Hollis Hart eat up straight In 1 
long tropical ebafr. ’ 

"Ashtoreth!”  he cried, 
dear! You m «ta  itqr b
cold!* • , 1.

(To B

nlllit Bert eMi 
Orchid. And fell* 
chapter— f he  , 
fhafjjtoiesr., i4 >v
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C R E S C E N T

T O D A Y

Elmer Wright

l i l l i a TTm u r r y  
&  CO.

, In

H * Y O U ’RE IN  TH E  
A R M Y  N O W ”

Starting Today
4‘The Whitehouse 

Twin.”
ON THE SCREEN

“NED McCOBB’S 
DAUGHTER”

W I N G S

LAST TIME TONITE

Ronald 
Col man

‘‘The 
Rescue”

with

Lily Damita

" "

TOMORROW ONLY

RICHARD
BARTHELM ESS

in

‘‘SCARLET
SEAS”

Lock. Your Doors! 
Bar your windows!

Economy—
(Continued from Pace 1)

shall first, out of the fees of his office, 
pay the salaries of his deputies and 
assistants" and out of commissions al
lowed the tax collector or sheriff's dew 
partment for collecting the registration 
fees on automobiles and other motor 
vehicles." "Such compensation shall 
be used exclusively to pay salaries of 
deputies, etc." I  believe you are now, 
allowing five deputy sheriff’s a salary. 
I f  such fees are sufficient to pay such 
deputies their salaries, then the coun
ty is not required to pay them. The 
sheriff Is allowing three deputies in the 
precinct in which he lives, and one in 
each remaining precinct of the county, 
which in this case would be three more, 
or a total of six.

I  also beg to advise that I  have ex
amined all accounts filed up to and in
cluding the 11th of this month. You 
will not from my Itemized report of 
the same that in some Instances I have 
reduced some and disallowed others 
All accounts before being accepted or 
approved should be Itemized and sworn 
to.

Respectfully submitted 
IV Y  E. DUNCAN 

County Judge

Appended to this report is a sup
plementary note:

Mr. Hessey, county superintendent. 
Bdvises me that much of the interest 
on the note given Oray county for lt$ 
echoed lands in Oaines and Dawson 
counties is past due, and also that some 
of this land has recently been sold for 
taxes.

I  suggest that you instruct the coun 
•ty attorney to investigate this, and if 
he finds any Interest in arrears to col 
lect same, or institute foreclosure pro
ceedings: also, to attempt to redeem 
any land that has been sold for taxes 
I  also examined this note and find 
that It is written with typewriter and 
has faded from age until it Is d iffi
cult to read. I  would suggest that 
you have the county clerk make a 
certified copy of this note, witnessed 
by two witnesses, who have carefully 
compared it with the origlal note, and 
file  such oopy in the archives of Oray 
county, together with their certifies-* 
tlon of this fact.

I  would also suggest that you lot* 
into the matter of establishing a poor 
firm  for Oray county.

Pampa Social News
BY MISS W ILLETTS COLE PHONE

January 12 First Birthday Anniversary
of Twentieth Century Club, Which is 

Already One of Foremost Women’s Groups
Saturday was the first anniversary 

of the Twentieth Century club. Mem
bers of the club, particularly those 
among them who are charter mem
bers, doubtless paused to consider with 
satisfaction the achievements of the 
club In its first year. For In that short 
period, the Twentieth Century club has 
become one of the most Important 
and influential women's groups in the 
city, and it may be said truly that the 
club's activities have squared with 
Pampa s aspirations.

Self culture, with special attention 
to literature and civic improvement are 
the two main objectives toward which 
the club directs its efforts. Organized 
on January 12, 1928, as the City Civic 
club, ftie body shortly afteiward adopt
ed a course of study to be carried with 
the program of civic work. The name 
was changed to the Twentieth Century 
club and the original membership of 
14 was raised to 20.

Foremost among the club's civic 
projects was Its part in initiating work 
toward building a free public library 
for Pampa. With the A  A. U. A. and 
College club, the Twentieth Century 
club sponsored the movement and se
cured the co-operation of other study 
clubs, service clubs, and civic organ
izations in instituting the Pampa L i
brary association.

The club sponsdred also a tree plant
ing campaign, which resulted the 
planting of trees at the Baker school, 
and aroused a greater Interest in beau
tification of home grounds. Co-oper
ating with other groups, the club had 
a share in a clean-up campaign and 
in raising funds for the library. I t  
conducted a milk-drlnklng campaign in 
the grade schools and supplied speak
ers and Instructors. A large quantity 
of equipment for the Girl Scout troop 
was donated by the club.

It Is the plan of the Twentieth Cen
tury club to place pictures in every 
school room In the city and to hang 
the Moral Code for School Children In 
each of the grade rooms.

Programs for the semi-monthly 
meetings offer variety and timely In
struction. Early In the year before 
the two great party conventions had 
been held, the club had an afternoon's 
study In "Presidential Possibilities.' 
International relations and dtsarina 
ment have been studied. *the world's 
12 greatest paintings, Robert Brown
ing’s "Andrea Del Sarto, the lives of 
noted women, and the Psalms, have 
furnished material for other Interest
ing programs.

Mrs. W. A. Bratton is president of 
Twentieth Century.

CONFEDERATE VETERAN DIES

NAOOODOCHBB, Jan. 14. (F )-Jo lm  
B Nelson, 86, a Oonferderate vetoran. 

died bsre last night. ___ _

Mrs. Lynn Boyd 
Entertains Choir 
Members at Home

Mrs. Lynn Boyd, who is director of 
the choir of Holy Souls church, enter 
tained members of the choir at her 
home Saturday evening, honoring Mar
tin Muench and Patrick Kennedy, who 
will leave the last of the week to make 
their homes in San Antonio. Both 
Mr. Muench and Mr. Kennedy have 
been valued members of the choir dur
ing their residence of more than two 
years in Pampa.

Amusing games and contests were 
enjoyed, and favors were awarded the 
following: Mrs. A. M. Moore, Mrs. T. J. 
Odell. Paul Ketm and P. B. Mooney. 
Attractive gifts were presented the two 
honored guests. Dainty refreshments 
were served.

The guest list for this pleasant affair 
included the following names: Mrs. 
A. B. Zaiui, Mrs. George Kahala, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Odell, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keim, 
Rev. Father Joseph Wonderly, Miss 
Mary Kay Martin, Miss Lucille Keim. 
Miss Lucille Schaffner, Miss Monica 
Lane. Miss Helen Sullins, Miss Ger
trude Cooke, Martin Muench, Patrick 
Kennedy, P. B. Mooney, Martin Mc- 
Oarrlty, Tom McOarrlty, Robert Man
ning. Paul Keim, Burdette Keim, John 
Friedman and A. D. McNamara.

MRS. W. A. BRATTON

Baptist Y. W. A.
Has Program on 
Tithing Saturday

The Young Women's auxiliary of the 
Baptist church met Saturday after
noon in the home of the sponsor, Mrs. 
I. Powell Wehrung. A program on 
Jthlng was led by Miss Cornelia Bar
rett, with all those present Joining in 
the discussion.

The lesson was followed by an en
joyable social hour, during which the 
hostess served dainty refreshments 
Miss Euritha Henry will be hostess to 
.he auxiliary at its next meeting, which 
will be held January 26.

The following members attended the 
meeting Saturday: Miss Ruth Nelson. 
Misses Kate and Helen Anderson. Miss 
Euritha Henry and Miss Cornelia Bar
rett

Social Calendar
TUESDAY

The Amusu bridge club will meet at 
2:30 in the home of Mrs. R. W. Mitchell

Mrs. Charles Elston will be hostess 
to the entre Nous bridge club and has 
announced the meeting for 2:30 o'clock.

The Night Owl bridge clb will meet 
at 8 o’clock in the home of Mrs. J. 
H. Lutz.

Officers and committee chairmen of 
the Pampa Library Association will 
meet in the reading room on the 
second floor of the Methodist church.

WEDNESDAY
The Women's Missionary society of 

the Methodist church will not meet
The Women’s Missionary society of 

the Baptist church will hold a general 
business meeting at the church, be
ginning at 2 o’clock.

The Ladies Aid Society of the First 
Christian church will meet at the 
church at 2:30 o ’clock, with Mrs. J. 8. 
Rice as hostess.

The Altar society of Holy Souls 
church will meet at 2:30 o’clock in the 
home of Mrs. Lynn Boyd.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the Pres 
byterian church will hold a mission 
study in the home of Mrs. A. H. Dou
cette, with Mrs. Tom Clayton as pro
gram leader.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the Epis 
copal church will meet at 3 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. N. O. Delaney 
The election o f a delegate to the 
church convention in Lubbock will 
take place at the meeting, and it is 
desirable that all members be present

The No-Lo bridge club will meet at 
■ o’clock in the home of Mrs. J. I. Hull.

THURSDAY
The London Bridge club will meet 

at 2 30 o'clock in the home of Mrs. W. 
T. Fraser.
FRID AY

The Lamar Parent-Teacher associa
tion will hold an Important meeting at 
the school at 3 o'clock. All members 
are urged to be present

FRID AY
Mrs. C. E. McHenry will entertain 

the Blue Bonnet bridge club, with the 
game beginning at 2 o'clock.

INCONGRESS
MONDAY

House takes up war department ap
propriation bill as senate considers 
Kellogg treaty.

House foreign affairs committee con 
tinues discussion of calendar simpli
fication.

Senate Interstate commerce commit
tee resumes hearings on bill to regulate 
interstate commerce In bituminous 
coal.

Ways and means committee of house 
goes ahead with tariff hearings.

Merchant marine committee of house 
has before it bill to extend life of radio 
commission for year.

HIGHEST BLAZE ENDANGERS
WOOLWORTH SIGHTSEERS

Charles C. Cook returned Saturday 
from Washington. D. C., where he has 
been representing G. H. Saunders, 
Oray county land owner, at a hearing 
before the United State* supreme 
court. Mr. Cook is confined to his 
home with Influenza today.

NEW YORK, Jan. 14. OP)—Six sight
seers, one a young woman, were ma
rooned In the observation tower of the 
Woolworth building for 10 minutes yes
terday, their escape cut o ff by the 
highest blaze the New York fire de
partment was ever called upon to 
fight.

The fire was at the level of the 56th 
floor, apparently caused by a short 
circuit In electric wires In the elevator 
shaft. Firemen who had to climb from 
the 47th floor quickly put out the 
blase after three of the men and Miss 
Margaret Shields of Bay City, Mich., 
made a dash down a stairway through 
the smoke and flames to the safety of 
the 54th floor.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brown returned 
Saturday afternoon from a three weeks 
visit In Havana. Cuba, with Mr. 
Brown's brother, who has been a resi
dent of Cuba for 10 years.

Death of Wife 
Shock to Ruth; 

Dentist Sought
WATERTOWN, Mass., Jan. 14. m — 

Babe Ruth, home run king, today 
mourned his wife, while police sought 
for questioning D r Edward H. Klndery 
Boston dentist, in whose home here 
Mrs. Ruth, known to neighbors for 
the last year and a half as Mrs. Helen 
Kinder, was burned to death last 
Friday night.

The New York Yankee star arrived 
in Boston from New York City yester
day Just in time to halt the burial of 
the supposed Mrs. Kinder, for whom a 
death certificate had been issued oij 
information supplied by the dentist.

While State Detective Edward P. 
O’Neil, who Investigated the fire at the 
instance of District Attorney Robert 
T. Bushnell of Middlesex county, de
clared that there was no evidence that 
a crime had been committed, the dis
trict attorney ordered an autopsy per
formed and a search Instituted for 
Kinder.

Rath Issues Statements
Ruth was prostrated by grief when 

he arrived in Boston. Prom his hotel 
suite he gave a brief statement to 
newspapermen:

’’My wife and I  have not lived to-* 
gether for the last three years. During 
that time I  have seldom met her. I  
have done all that I  can to comply 
with her wishes. Her death is a great 
shock to me, that Is all I  can say now.'

But Ruth, through his friend and 
legal adviser, John P. Feeney of Bos
ton, immediately took steps to see that 
a new certificate was issued that the 
dead woman might be buried as Mrs. 
Ruth rather than as Mrs. Kinder.

Feeney and members of Mrs. Ruth's 
family decided to go to Wellesley, 
where the Babe's nine-year-old daugh
ter Dorothy is a student in a private 
academy, and break the news of hez 
mother’s death.

Discovery that the supposed dentist's 
wife was Mrs. Ruth came with the 
publication last week of a picture 
found in the house. A  friend of thd 
Ruth's identified it. Mrs. Ruth’s sis-* 
ten, the Misses Catherine and Nora 
Woodford of 8outh Boston, were sum-* 
moned and established identification.

Kinder Missing to Come
Kinder, who was attending a boxing 

exhibition last Friday night when the 
house caught fire, was paged at the 
show and returned to identify the 
dead woman as his wife and to make 
funeral arrangements. Hls where 
abouts since then constituted a mystery 
today.

The dentUt’s father, William F. 
Kinder, and a brother, William F. 
Kinder, Jr., said they believed the 
couple had been married in Montreal 
about two years ago.

Ruth first met Helen Woodford 
shortly after he became a member of 
the Boston Red 8ox in 1915. The girl 
had been a waitress and was employed 
at the time in a back bay resaurant 
near the ball park.

la te  in 1915 or early In 1916 they 
were married and In September 1922, 
they announced that 16 months pre-> 
viously a daughter had been born, bug 
they had decided not to announce it 
arlier. That the path of their martial 
life had not been a smooth one In 
the past few years has been generally 
known to their friends.

Killing of Russian
W as for Revenge

MOSCOW, Jan. 14. W)—Tass, Soviet 
news agency, said today that a Russian 
named Kolenberg. age 24, had been 
held for the murder of Oeneral Jacob 
Aiexandrovitch Salschoff. a high o ffi
cer in the Soviet war commissary, yes
terday.

Police announced that the man had 
confessed, saying that he killed the 
general to avenge hU brother who was 
executed at Nlckolalev by the general's 
orders in 1920. Kolenberg, who was 
only 15 years old at the date of the 
execution, witnessed the gruesome 
scene and swore vengeance personally.

KANSAS C ITY
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 14. </P>—Hogs: 

Receipts 16,000: 10<fi20c lower; top 
$8.60; packing sows $7.0067.85; stock 
pigs $6.856 7.75.

Cattle: Receipts 17,000; calves 2,500; 
very slow; killing classes, weak to 25c 
lower; steers, good choice $11.75615.50;' 
common and medium $8.50612.00; fed 
yearlings, good and choice $12,006 
$15.00; heifers, good and choice $10.75 
614.00; cows, good and choice $8,006 
10.50; common medium $6.5068.00; 
verniers (milk-fed) $9.00614.75.

Sheep: Receipts 12,000; lambs 356 
50c; lower; sheep steady; lambs, good 
and choice $14.75615.75; medium $13.50 
614.75; ewes, medium to choice $6.75 
69.00.

CHICAGO GRAIN .
CHICAGO, Jan. 14. 0P)—Wheat: No.

2 northern spring $1.18; No. 3 north
ern spring $1.18.

Corn: No. 3 mixed 90 l-2691c; No.
3 yellow 83 1-2694 l-4c.

Oats: No. 3 white 49650c; sample 
grade 4661-2c.

FIREMEN DASHES INTO  
FLAMES TO RESCUE 
LARGE NEGRO DOLL

MACON, Oa., Jan. 14. G**)—Leo
nard Clark, city fireman, dashed 
into a burning negro home last 
night to rescue what he thought 
was a child.

He snatched the form, from lta 
crib and staggered out an instant 
before the roof collapsed.

The bundle in hU arm was a large 
negro doll

------------------ ,........ ....... -
T. H. Bagwell of McLean, who un

derwent a major operation at a local 
hospital a few days ago, today was re
ported to be recovering satisfactorily.

Bitter Cold Is
Felt in Midwest

Diplomatic Corps 
_ W ill Be Favored 

by Herbert Hoover
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. MV-Many 

shifts in the American diplomatic corps 
during the Hoover administration are 
forecast by those who profess to have 
an understanding of the general view
point of the next president on the con
duct of foreign relations.

In the opinion of some of Mr. Hoo
ver’s friends, career men who have 
shown more than the average ability 
will be given recognition in the re
alignment of the corps. Steps also will 
be taken to encourage the younger men 
who would make diplomacy their life 
work and to make it possible for them 
to attain to the higher posts the per
sonal cost of the maintenance of which 
now constitutes a bar to most of them.

There is little doubt that Latln- 
America will furnish the main field 
for aspiring career men while Herbert 
Hoover is in the White House. A  car
dinal point of hls foreign policy will 
be the fostering of relations with the 
republics to the South since his good
will tour it is evident that he regards 
this a front line of American dip
lomacy.

BALTIMORE, Jan. 14. (AT—Four 
members of a family of five are dead 
and the sole survivor, a child, was 
seriously injured when their automo
bile was struck by a Pennsylvania rail
road train near Parkton, Baltimore 
county, early today.

CHICAGO, Jan. 14. MV-AU that had 
gone before was as nothing compared 
to the bitter cold that held Middle and 
Northwest America in a sub-zero hug 
over the week-end.

No relief of consequence is in sight 
before Wednesday, and the weathe$ 
bureau was not prepared to say if the 
cold wiuld be dissipated even then.

One of the low thermometer read
ings of the week-end was at Duluth, 
where a minus 34 was the coldest th « 
Minnesota City at the head of Lakg 
Superior has had in 11 years. Green 
Bay, Wis., was another frigid spot with 
20 below, while temperatures through 
out the middle west with hardly an ex 
ceptlon skated under the cipher mark 
yesterday and last night.

YOUTH SHOOTS HIS
BROTHER ACCIDENTALLY

BEAUMONT. Jan. 14. on —Shot 
through the forehead when he acci
dentally ran between hls brother and 
a fence poet at which the latter was 
firing, Joe Barnett, 16, was -Allied in 
stantly at his home 25 miles from here 
today.

The elder brother, Francis, 18, was 
lying on the ground practicing with $ 
rifle when the accident occurred.
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M e n c y
Insurance• VIHIM

Office in Denebeim Building 
Phone 531

U S E D  ^

C0 25
ounces

Don’t Get Up Nights
REV. D. LEE, PORTSMOUTH, N. 9-

Says, "Come or write to 101 Crescent 
Way, and I  will tell you how in a 
short time the bladder irritation was 
relieved by Llthlabed Buchu (Keller 
Formula). My case was of long 
standing and painful. Was bothered 
4 to 5 times each night." It  acts on 
bladder as epsom salts do on bowels. 
Drives out foreign deposits and lessens 
excessive acidity. This relieves the 
irritation that causes getting up 
nights. H ie  tablets cost 2c each at 
all drug stores, Keller Laboratory, 
Mechanicsburg. Ohio or locally at 
Fatberee Drug Co.—Adv.

Ifiaking I
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>25
cents
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P A M P A
FUR NITUR E  CO.
Picture Framing 

Furniture Repairing

307 W - Foster 
Phone 105

FURNITURE
.We are proud of our new home and 

invite you to call on us at any time.

Make your selections from the most 
complete line of home furnishings in 
the city.G. C. Malone

‘‘CO URTESY W IT H  CASH  OR  

, , CREDIT”

Used Furniture of |t)l 
kinds, gas stoves an# floor 
coverings. » *

PH O NE 181

And our buyers will call

PHONE
the Repairman

GENERAL

Au t o m o b i l e  
REPAIRING .

Repairing, Recondition]!*, He- 
boring cylinders at all makes.

THUT— SAUNDERS 
MOTOR CO.

Phaaa (11

DOILERS
DFor boiler repair work 
and welding call

Economy Boiler A  Weld* 
ing Works

West Ave..

DROKEN GLASS v,
D  replaced by 1*

PAMPA . 

GLASS WORKS

ra o N B  m

*,4

>• r
FURNITURE REPAIR*

•r ing, ^
Refinishing  ̂ r * •"! * 
Upholstering \'v '’ •>**-•
Old Furniture mads new by m>

C. C. Malone
Cow , V--

■. .. , ; - ’ . ; d

rR EASING ,
Pampa’s moat modern 
High Pressure

Greasing Service. Puts On 
where M should be. ■<

Federal Tima
Guaranteed Tfare Reg$|pag|

Mg "  . ' I T ,

Peape Lnbricetien }

-L
1

BIPE THREADING . ’ 
General Machine Work

24-hour a m to  when You Hood

11 • • ♦  ' A l a s '

r  m

JONES-EVERETT £  
MACHINE C a  8

Le a t h e r  g o o d s
Anything ipioather

Auto Curtains R e p a i r e d .  
A-NO. l  i m  Glass m ad.

FRANK

J *

484848535323535348535323234848482323234848


